43RD ANNUAL PRODUCTION BULL SALE
Saturday • 12:00 Noon
OCTOBER 24, 2015

Debter Hereford Farm

Raising Herefords since 1948

(205) 429-2040
(205) 429-4415

John Ross
4134 Co. Hwy. 30
Horton, Alabama 35980

Glynn
The Debter family invites you to attend our 43rd Annual Production Bull Sale to be held Saturday, October 24, 2015, at our farm, beginning at 12:00 noon.

We have been in the Hereford business for 67 years and are proud of this impressive set of two year old Hereford bulls. They are sired by some of the Top Herd Sires in the Hereford Breed, and are out of a powerful cow herd that we have bred and developed for over 60 years.

We are dedicated to producing the best Hereford cattle for our customers, and have three generations working together on a daily basis. Currently, the 7th generation of the Debter family is living on the original 40 acres.

We are also offering 15 of our best replacement females. They are backed by Powerful Pedigrees and will work hard to produce prime cattle for your operation. They sell as Lots 141-155.

This year, we are giving you a chance to buy a flush on our top female at Debter Hereford Farm, DH Miss Advance 9156. The flush will sell as Lot 140, directly after the bulls. Don’t miss your chance to own some of the best genetics in the Hereford breed!

The commercial females will be as good as you can find anywhere. The quality and uniformity will impress you. Some of the best commercial breeding programs we know of are represented in this offering.

We want to give a special “Thank You” to our good friends and neighbors for helping us get our hay crop up, due to our baler problems: Scott Tidwell, Phillip Smith, Keith James, Mike Allison, Ricky Starley, and Jerry Buttram.

As always, call us if we can be of any assistance to you. We hope that you will plan to attend this important event on Saturday, October 24, 2015, noon at the farm.

Sincerely,
The Debter family

General Sale Information

Time of Sale - The sale will start promptly at noon.

Terms - Terms of the sale are cash (or check) and each animal will be sold to the highest bidder with the auctioneer settling any disputes as to bids. Announcements made from the auction block will take precedence over any printed material. Each animal will become the property of the buyer as soon as sold and will be taken care of for a reasonable amount of time after the sale at the buyer’s risk. We strongly advise buyers to insure their purchases.

All persons who attend the sale do so at their own risk and the owners assume no liability, legal or otherwise, for any accidents which may occur.

Guarantee - All bulls are guaranteed to be breeders. Any animal failing to breed within six months of sale date may be returned to the seller if in good condition. The purchaser must notify the seller of his dissatisfaction with an animal in writing within six months of the sale date. We then reserve the right to try said animal for a period of six months. If, at the end of that time, the animal fails to breed, a like animal will be substituted or the money refunded.

Performance Codes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Birth Weight EPD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WW</td>
<td>Weaning Weight EPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YW</td>
<td>Yearling Weight EPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MM</td>
<td>Milk EPD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M&amp;G</td>
<td>Milk &amp; Growth EPD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

EPD - Expected Progeny Difference estimates of animal’s future progeny performance in actual pounds compared to progeny from the breed’s average animal.

Note - The EPDs listed herein are as reported by the AHA and were accurate at press time. Debter Hereford Farm will not be responsible for changes in these EPDs.

Hereford Breed Average EPDs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sale Day Phone (205) 429-2040
Lunch will be served at 11:00 a.m. at the farm located in Blount County. (Map on inside back cover)

SELLING

140 | Big, Stout, 2-year-old Hereford Bulls
200 | Commercial Heifers
15  | Open Registered Hereford Heifers

Auctioneer
Tommy Barnes (AL 1024) #1168

Sale Staff and Ringmen
Tommy Barnes ....................................................(334) 462-4004
Auctioneer #1024 AL
Jack D. Hedrick, JDH Marketing Service ......................(662) 327-3604
Tommy Coley, American Hereford Assoc ......................(815) 988-7051
Nathan Lipscomb
Tim Dietrich ..........................................................(859) 619-0342
Phillip Smith, Ringman
Brett McLaren, Ringman
Jerry Gay, Harding & Harding Insurance .....................(901) 276-2855
Chad Johnson

Location and Travel
Debter Hereford Farm is located about 50 miles north of Birmingham, AL. Birmingham International Airport has excellent commercial air service by numerous commercial airlines. Huntsville Airport is located about 50 miles north of Debter Hereford Farm and has excellent air service. For directions, see map at the back of the catalog.

Absentee Bids
“If you are unable to attend, our sale will be broadcast by Cattle In Motion online. Absentee bids may be handled by one of our representatives. Contact us for more information.

Herd Health
Our herd is accredited and certified Brucellosis free #1168.

Hotels
For your reservations at Wyndham Garden, Guntersville, call today (256) 582-2220; Hampton Inn, Guntersville, (256) 582-4176; Hampton Inn, Cullman (256) 739-4444, exit #310 off I-65.

Bull Delivery
We offer free delivery to central points in Alabama and adjoining states, on total bull purchases of $7,500 or more. Also included are Louisiana and Florida. Other deliveries at cost. NO FREE DELIVERY on female purchases. Trucking will be available sale day.

Sell order is as follows:
Debter Hereford Bulls
Debter Hereford Females
Commercial Females

** ** NO cattle will be loaded out during the sale. ** **
DH ADVANCE 267Z - Lot 1

1

DH ADVANCE 267Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>+2.5</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>+73</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Balanced EPDs; Out of a neat uddered dam.

* Goes back to the 210 cow that worked so well for us. 267 ranks in the top 10% on WW and Milk; 

* Ranks in the top 20% on YW in the Hereford Breed.

DH DOMINO 265Z - Lot 2

2

DH DOMINO 265Z

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>+4.2</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>+90</td>
<td>+29</td>
<td>+58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Stout made 988 son; Dam continues to wean top calves for us.

DH DOMINO 311A - Lot 3

3

DH DOMINO 311A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>+3.8</td>
<td>+43</td>
<td>+78</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>+42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Extra well marked 831 son; 311 has been one of our favorites. 

* Dam is a consistent producer.

DH DOMINO 342A - Lot 4

4

DH DOMINO 342A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>+5.2</td>
<td>+60</td>
<td>+103</td>
<td>+33</td>
<td>+63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Stout made and Performance Bred; Extra Eye Pigment

* Ranks in the Top 5% for YW and Milk; Top 10% for WW.

* Dam sold in our 2014 Sale to Chad Pond of TX.
**DH DOMINO 344A**

43459238 • Calved: 10/15/2013 • Tattoo: 344

- CL 1 DOMINO 860U 
- CL 1 DOMINO 0141 1ET
- CL 1 DOMINETTE 473P

**Actual BW | BW | WW | YW | MM | M&G**

| 72 | +4.3 | +60 | +118 | +33 | +60 |

- **This outstanding 0141 son ranks in the Top 1% for YW and M&G and Top 5% for WW and Milk.**
- **Dam is in Scott Tidwells Embryo program and grand-dam is a donor for John Ross Debter.**

---

**DH DOMINO 392A**

43459361 • Calved: 12/08/2013 • Tattoo: 392

- CL 1 DOMINO 860U
- CL 1 DOMINO 0141 1ET
- CL 1 DOMINETTE 473P

**Actual BW | BW | WW | YW | MM | M&G**

| 78 | +5.2 | +73 | +132 | +34 | +70 |

- **Herd Bull Alert! A standout since birth, 392A combines phenotype and EPD profile unlike any Bull that has ever sold in this, our 43rd Annual Production Bull Sale. 392A is stout made with Added bone, butt and body, yet puts it all together in a very attractive and functional package.**
- **This herd sire prospect posted individual performance ratios of 126 for WW and 129 for YW. His +73 for WW and +132 YW EPD is the largest of any bull that has entered our sale ring.**
- **His dam, 9156, was the high selling female in our 2014 cow sale commanding $18,000. She has been referred to by many who have viewed her as one of the most prolific females we have ever produced.**
L1 ADVANCE 400B 1ET - Lot 7

**L1 ADVANCE 400B 1ET**

- **Calved:** 11/02/2013
- **Tattoo:** 400
- **Cl:** 1 DOMINO 7128T 1ET DELETERIEF
- **HH ADVANCE 0132X**
- **HH MISS ADVANCE 0654S DELETERIEF
- **HH MISS ADVANCE 4053P
- **L1 DOMINO 03571 DELETERIEF
- **HH MISS ADVANCE 6155S DELETERIEF
- **HH MISS ADVANCE 365N DELETERIEF

**Actual BW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>+1.0</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>+77</td>
<td>+29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Dam** is a full sister to our 8050U Herd Sire. 6155 cow has sons working in some of the Top Herds in the country. 400 is definitely a Herd Bull Prospect. Ranks in the Top 25% for BW.
- **Owned by** David Kennedy and John Ross Debter

---

DH ADVANCE 316A - Lot 8

**DH ADVANCE 316A**

- **Calved:** 11/09/2013
- **Tattoo:** 316
- **Cl:** 1 DOMINO 50530 CHB,DLF,IEF
- **HH ADVANCE 5104R**
- **HH ADVANCE 0024K**
- **HH MISS ADVANCE 736**
- **HH ADVANCE 1036**
- **HH MISS ADVANCE 2136**

**Actual BW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>+1.2</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>+73</td>
<td>+26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **316 has a lot of maternal power behind him. The 736 daughters are impressive.**
- **Ranks in the Top 15% for BW and Milk EPDs**

---

DH ADVANCE 317A - Lot 9

**DH ADVANCE 317A**

- **Calved:** 11/09/2013
- **Tattoo:** 317
- **Cl:** 1 DOMINO 5104R CHB,DLF,IF
- **HH ADVANCE 1012**
- **HH ADVANCE 1008**
- **HH MISS ADVANCE 1028L**
- **HH DOMINO 816**
- **HH MISS ADVANCE 2136**

**Actual BW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>+3.3</td>
<td>+53</td>
<td>+83</td>
<td>+27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Dam sold to** Tyler Clark, LA in our 2014 Cow Sale.
- **Sire was purchased from** Mr. Howard Moss in Whitehall, MT, one of Montanas best cow herds.
- **Ranks in the Top 15% for Milk and M&G EPDs in the Hereford breed**

---

DH ADVANCE 318A - Lot 10

**DH ADVANCE 318A**

- **Calved:** 11/09/2013
- **Tattoo:** 318
- **Cl:** 1 DOMINO 5608R CHB,DLF,IF
- **HH ADVANCE 1036V**
- **HH MISS ADVANCE 1167V**
- **HH ADVANCE 1028**
- **HH MISS ADVANCE 224**
- **HH DOMINO 7149**

**Actual BW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>+3.4</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>+71</td>
<td>+23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Extra bone on this son of 1036; Sire also came from Mr. Howard Moss & has worked well for us.**
**DH ADVANCE 320A**

- **Calved:** 09/12/2013 • **Tattoo:** 320
- **Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**
  - 76 +3.3 +43 +63 +27 +48

- **Correct made 1012 son out of a good uddered dam.**
- **Ranks in the Top 15% for Milk EPD**

**DH ADVANCE 321A**

- **Calved:** 09/12/2013 • **Tattoo:** 321
- **Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**
  - 76 +3.9 +55 +83 +26 +53

- **Thick made 736 son; Ranks in the Top 15% for Milk and M&G and Top 20% for WW**

**DH ADVANCE 322A**

- **Calved:** 09/14/2013 • **Tattoo:** 322
- **Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**
  - 73 +3.8 +50 +77 +26 +51

- **Impressive looking 736 son; Maternal brother was one of our Top bulls last year.**
- **Ranks in the Top 15% for Milk and M&G and Top 20% for WW**

**DH ADVANCE 323A**

- **Calved:** 09/16/2013 • **Tattoo:** 323
- **Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**
  - 75 +3.5 +51 +79 +27 +52

- **One of our favorite 736 sons; Strong cow family; Extra well-marked**
- **Ranks in the Top 15% for Milk and Top 20% for M&G**

**DH ADVANCE 325A**

- **Calved:** 09/17/2013 • **Tattoo:** 325
- **Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**
  - 78 +3.4 +45 +79 +25 +48

- **Red necked, 1012 son with extra length; Ranks in the Top 20% for Milk EPD**
Breeding Registered Herefords for 67 Years

DH ADVANCE 326A

43459198 • Calved: 09/19/2013 • Tattoo: 326

HH ADVANCE 1012 DEXIREF
43084729
L1 DOMINO 05535 CHB,DLF,IEF
DH L1 DOMINETTE 8115
42975776 DH MISS ADVANCE 6159

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
71 +2.4 +50 +77 +27 +52

★ Easy Flesching, 1012 son that ranks in the top 15% for Milk and top 20% for M&G

DH ADVANCE 327A

43459999 • Calved: 09/19/2013 • Tattoo: 327

HH ADVANCE 286M 1ET DEXIREF
42869035 DH DOMINETTE 4121 DEXIREF
DH DOMINO 8155 1ET DEXIREF
DH MISS ADVANCE 3168

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
80 +4.6 +52 +86 +21 +47

★ Stout made 9008 son out of a top young cow. Dam is full sister to our 831 herd sire.

DH ADVANCE 329A

43459205 • Calved: 09/22/2013 • Tattoo: 329

HH ADVANCE 7189T ET DEXIREF
43005777 DH MISS ADVANCE 1003 DEXIREF
LG MISS RED 210 DEXIREF

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
77 +4.6 +60 +96 +25 +55

★ Stout made 9008 son out of a top young cow. Dam is full sister to our 831 herd sire.

DH ADVANCE 330A

43459207 • Calved: 09/22/2013 • Tattoo: 330

HH ADVANCE 1036Y DEXIREF
43187940 DH MISS ADVANCE 6123

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
75 +4.6 +46 +79 +21 +44

★ Eye appealing, deep made, 1036 son out of a Performance Bred Cow Family
**DH DOMINO 331A**

**Lot 20**

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**

- **Actual BW**: 77
- **BW**: +5.3
- **WW**: +55
- **YW**: +96
- **MM**: +27
- **M&G**: +55

- **Rugged made 988 son out of our Top YW EPD cow family. Ranks in the Top 10% for YW.**
- **Dam is our oldest cow. She is good uddered and still weans top calves.**

---

**DH DOMINO 332A**

**Lot 21**

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**

- **Actual BW**: 80
- **BW**: +4.9
- **WW**: +53
- **YW**: +91
- **MM**: +27
- **M&G**: +53

- **Extra thick made 988 son. Ranks in top 15% for Milk and M&G; Dam does a good job.**

---

**DH ADVANCE 333A**

**Lot 22**

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**

- **Actual BW**: 81
- **BW**: +5.1
- **WW**: +48
- **YW**: +80
- **MM**: +23
- **M&G**: +47

- **Powerful made 1036 son.**

---

**DH ADVANCE 335A**

**Lot 23**

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**

- **Actual BW**: 72
- **BW**: +3.1
- **WW**: +40
- **YW**: +66
- **MM**: +24
- **M&G**: +44

- **This long bodied 1012 son would work well on a set of Brahman influence cows.**
- **Good udder quality and solid EPDs.**

---

**DH DOMINO 338A**

**Lot 24**

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**

- **Actual BW**: 77
- **BW**: +4.1
- **WW**: +50
- **YW**: +85
- **MM**: +20
- **M&G**: +45

- **Well-marked 736 son that should add quality to your calves.**

---

**DH DOMINO 339A**

**Lot 25**

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**

- **Actual BW**: 71
- **BW**: +3.5
- **WW**: +68
- **YW**: +122
- **MM**: +35
- **M&G**: +69

- **Ranks in the Top 1% for WW, YW, and Milk; Impressively +122 lb. YW EPD.**
**DH ADVANCE 341A**

- **Lot 26**
- Actual BW: 76, BW: +3.4, WW: +42, YW: +68, MM: +24, M&G: +45
- **Bull**
  - 43459231
  - Calved: 10/13/2013
  - Tattoo: 341
  - HH ADVANCE 341A
  - DH ADVANCE 341A
  - DH MISS ADVANCE 3169
  - DH DOMINETTE 7155
- **Notes:**
  - Moderate framed, well-marked, 031 son. We used a maternal brother with good results.
  - Red-eyed; Udder quality on 341s females should be extra nice.

---

**DH ADVANCE 345A**

- **Lot 30**
- Actual BW: 73, BW: +3.1, WW: +41, YW: +76, MM: +21, M&G: +41
- **Bull**
  - 43459241
  - Calved: 10/17/2013
  - Tattoo: 345
  - HH ADVANCE 345A
  - DH MISS ADVANCE 3169
  - DH DOMINETTE 7155
- **Notes:**
  - Rugged made 031 son with a good hind quarter.
  - We sure like the balance and eye appeal on our 031s

---

**DH ADVANCE 346A**

- **Lot 30**
- Actual BW: 74, BW: +3.2, WW: +56, YW: +81, MM: +29, M&G: +58
- **Bull**
  - 43459243
  - Calved: 10/18/2013
  - Tattoo: 346
  - HH ADVANCE 346A
  - DH MISS ADVANCE 3169
  - DH DOMINETTE 7155
- **Notes:**
  - Strong topped 8050 son that ranks in the Top 5% for M&G, Top 10% for Milk and Top 15% WW

---

**DH ADVANCE 348A**

- **Lot 30**
- **Bull**
  - 43459246
  - Calved: 10/21/2013
  - Tattoo: 348
  - HH ADVANCE 348A
  - DH MISS ADVANCE 3169
  - DH DOMINETTE 7155
- **Notes:**
  - A thick topped, well-balanced, 0141 son with a powerful set of EPDs;
  - Ranks in the Top 1% YW, Milk, and M&G and Top 5% WW in the breed

---

**DH ADVANCE 349A**

- **Lot 31**
- **Bull**
  - 43459247
  - Calved: 10/21/2013
  - Tattoo: 349
  - HH ADVANCE 349A
  - DH MISS ADVANCE 3169
  - DH DOMINETTE 7155
- **Notes:**
  - This 031 son has a good uddered dam with balanced EPDs.
  - 349 ranks in the Top 10% for Milk and Top 15% for M&G
DH DOMINO 350A

43459248 • Calved: 10/21/2013 • Tattoo: 350
CL 1 DOMINO 860U CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINO 6375 1ET CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINETTE 9141 1ET CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINETTE 475X CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINETTE 430X CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINETTE 8162 CHD/CfuYF/IEF

**Actual BW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>+5.8</td>
<td>+67</td>
<td>+116</td>
<td>+33</td>
<td>+66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ We sure like the dam of 350 and his EPDs are Outstanding on WW, YW, and Milk.
★ Ranks in the Top 1% on WW, YW, and Milk.

**DH ADVANCE 354A**

43459255 • Calved: 10/25/2013 • Tattoo: 354
HH ADVANCE 1193Y ET CHD/CfuYF/IEF
HH ADVANCE 1102 CL 1 DOMINO 5131E
HH ADVANCE 1145Y CL 1 DOMINO 0141 1ET
HH MISS ADVANCE 1102 CL 1 DOMINO 8162

**Actual BW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>+3.7</td>
<td>+51</td>
<td>+77</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ Impressive maternal power behind this 1193 son; Under quality should be extra neat on his females. We are using a maternal brother. Red-necked

**DH DOMINO 358A**

43459264 • Calved: 10/31/2013 • Tattoo: 358
CL 1 DOMINO 860U CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINO 6375 1ET CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINETTE 9141 1ET CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINETTE 475X CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINETTE 430X CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINETTE 8162 CHD/CfuYF/IEF

**Actual BW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>+5.0</td>
<td>+65</td>
<td>+112</td>
<td>+35</td>
<td>+67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ Smooth made 0141 son with a nice uddered dam.
★ Ranks in the Top 1% for YW, Milk and M&B EPDs

**DH DOMINO 360A**

43459266 • Calved: 11/02/2013 • Tattoo: 360
CL 1 DOMINO 860U CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINO 6375 1ET CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINETTE 9141 1ET CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINETTE 475X CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINETTE 430X CHD/CfuYF/IEF
CL 1 DOMINETTE 8162 CHD/CfuYF/IEF

**Actual BW**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>+4.8</td>
<td>+57</td>
<td>+97</td>
<td>+30</td>
<td>+59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ Well-balanced, long bodied 0141 son with a strong maternal background.
★ EPDs rank in the Top 5% for Milk and M&G and Top 10% for YW.
Moderate framed, red-eyed, 1036 son with a 66 lb. birthweight.

Impressive YW EPD ranks in the Top 5% of the Breed.

Smooth-shouldered, strong-topped bull with Good Eye Pigment.

Grand-sire is our 12 year old 302 Bull that still produces cattle that will grow well.

* Lots of potential in this 9008 son; Moderate birth weight.
* Grand-sire is our 12 year old 302 Bull that still produces cattle that will grow well.

Deep-ribbed, Red-necked, 031 son with Balanced EPDds; A little heavier fronted.

Milk EPD ranks in the Top 15%

Smooth-shouldered, strong-topped bull with Good Eye Pigment.

Impressive YW EPD ranks in the Top 5% of the Breed.

Moderate framed, red-eyed, 1036 son with a 66 lb. birthweight.

Red-necked, Long-bodied, Calving ease, and a Good uddered dam; Heifer Bull.

Ranks in the Top 15% for Milk EPD

* Red-necked, Long-bodied, Calving ease, and a Good uddered dam; Heifer Bull.
* Ranks in the Top 15% for Milk EPD

* Lots of potential in this 9008 son; Moderate birth weight.
* Grand-sire is our 12 year old 302 Bull that still produces cattle that will grow well.

* Deep-ribbed, Red-necked, 031 son with Balanced EPDds; A little heavier fronted.
* Milk EPD ranks in the Top 15%

* Smooth-shouldered, strong-topped bull with Good Eye Pigment.
* Impressive YW EPD ranks in the Top 5% of the Breed.

* Moderate framed, red-eyed, 1036 son with a 66 lb. birthweight.

* Red-necked son of 1193 with a strong cow family behind him.
* The 1193 daughters are impressive.
**DH ADVANCE 375A**

43492904 • Calved: 11/19/2013 • Tattoo: 375

L1 DOMINO 03571 CHIELDIHYFSEF
HH ADVANCE 8050U ET CHIELDIHYFSEF
42970621 • IF MISS ADVANCE 365N OLYHEFSEF

L1 DOMINO 01513
HH DOMINETTE 4122 OLYHEFSEF
42590797 • DH DOMINETTE 2167 OLYHEFSEF

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
78 +4.2 +53 +86 +24 +51

- Savd set of EPDs on this 8050 son that shows Good Muscle Expression.
- Strong Production Cow Family

**DH ADVANCE 376A**

43492908 • Calved: 11/22/2013 • Tattoo: 376

L1 DOMINO 03371 CHIELDIHYFSEF
HH ADVANCE 7189T ET CHIELDIHYFSEF
43009777 • IF MISS ADVANCE 740 OLYHEFSEF

L1 DOMINO 03071
HH DOMINETTE 9132 OLYHEFSEF
43071616 • DH DOMINETTE 7122 OLYHEFSEF

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
80 +3.9 +49 +77 +25 +50

- A Deep-sided, Red-eyed son of 9008 that we like.
- Dam, grand-dam, and great grand-dam are all nice uddered cows that are Herd Builders.

**DH ADVANCE 377A**

43493000 • Calved: 11/25/2013 • Tattoo: 377

DH ADVANCE 7189T ET CHIELDIHYFSEF
431177870 • IF MISS ADVANCE 747 OLYHEFSEF

CL 1 DOMINO 988W
HH DOMINETTE 1139Y OLYHEFSEF
43307965 • DH DOMINETTE 7122 OLYHEFSEF

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
70 +5.4 +50 +89 +27 +52

- 377 Ranks in the Top 15% for Milk and Top 20% for WW and M&G.
- Dam is a good uddered 988 daughter out of the same cow family as the 376 bull.

**DH ADVANCE 382A**

43493226 • Calved: 11/29/2013 • Tattoo: 382

DH ADVANCE 736 OLYHEFSEF
42869035 • DH DOMINETTE 6121 OLYHEFSEF

DH DOMINO 302 OLYHEFSEF
HH DOMINETTE 8139 OLYHEFSEF
42575733 • DH MISS ADVANCE 3159 OLYHEFSEF

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
74 +3.5 +57 +91 +23 +52

- Red-necked son of 736 out of a top 302 daughter. Ranks in the Top 15% for WW; Top 20% for YW

**DH ADVANCE 384A**

43493322 • Calved: 11/29/2013 • Tattoo: 384

HH ADVANCE 8050U ET CHIELDIHYFSEF
432200398 • HH ADVANCE 7155 OLYHEFSEF

L1 DOMINO 01414 KHDEHYFSEF
HH DOMINETTE 1132 OLYHEFSEF
42912408 • DH DOMINETTE 7167 OLYHEFSEF

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
74 +3.4 +49 +74 +27 +51

- Wide-topped 031 son with a good milking cow family behind him.
- Females should be good uddered with longevity.

**DH ADVANCE 387A**

43493455 • Calved: 11/30/2013 • Tattoo: 387

DH ADVANCE 8050U ET CHIELDIHYFSEF
43220078 • HH ADVANCE 7155 OLYHEFSEF

HH ADVANCE 8050U ET CHIELDIHYFSEF
42869027 • DH MISS ADVANCE 7130 OLYHEFSEF

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
79 +4.2 +55 +89 +22 +49

- Long-sided, Deep-made, 031 son out of a favorite 286 daughter.
- 387 ranks in the Top 20% for WW and YW EPDs.

**DH ADVANCE 388A**

43493494 • Calved: 12/04/2013 • Tattoo: 388

L1 DOMINO 03371 CHIELDIHYFSEF
HH ADVANCE 7189T ET CHIELDIHYFSEF
43009777 • IF MISS ADVANCE 740 OLYHEFSEF

HH ADVANCE 9008 OLYHEFSEF
L1 DOMINO 430
HH DOMINETTE 0104 OLYHEFSEF
43071150 • DH DOMINETTE 8177 OLYHEFSEF

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
78 +3.2 +50 +76 +24 +50

- Smooth-made 9008 son with Extra Growth; Udder quality should be great on his females.
- Same cow family as 302 Herd Sire.
**DH ADVANCE 390A**

**Lot 55**

**Sire:** HH ADVANCE 1012 ET

**Dam:** L1 DOMINO 99496 SC0

**DOMINETTE 5157**

- **Milk EPD:** Ranks in the Top 56.
- **Actual BW:** 80
- **BW:** +3.5
- **WW:** +42
- **YW:** +65
- **MM:** +25
- **M&G:** +45

- **Extra Frame on this 1012 son. Dam is a good uddered, 10 year old daughter of L1 Domino 99496, a great Miles City bred Herd Sire.**

**DH ADVANCE 393A**

**Lot 57**

**Sire:** HH ADVANCE 8050U ET

**Dam:** L1 DOMINO 207A CHOLEUIF

**MISS ADVANCE 0155**

- **Milk EPD:** Ranks in the Top 52.
- **Actual BW:** 77
- **BW:** +3.2
- **WW:** +54
- **YW:** +72
- **MM:** +25
- **M&G:** +52

- **This moderate framed, 1193 son should produce nice uddered females that are efficient.**
- **Dam is nearly perfectly uddered.**

**DH ADVANCE 394A**

**Lot 58**

**Sire:** HH ADVANCE 1093Y ET

**Dam:** L1 DOMINO 207A CHOLEUIF

**DOMINETTE 1208V**

- **Milk EPD:** Ranks in the Top 53.
- **Actual BW:** 72
- **BW:** +3.8
- **WW:** +55
- **YW:** +90
- **MM:** +27
- **M&G:** +55

- **Plenty of eye appeal with a Solid set of EPDs. Milk EPD ranks in the Top 15%.**
- **Sire and both grandsires were used on heifers with good results.**

**DH DOMINO 397A**

**Lot 59**

**Sire:** HH ADVANCE 8093H CHOLEUIF

**DOMINETTE 1193**

- **Milk EPD:** Ranks in the Top 47.
- **Actual BW:** 73
- **BW:** +4.3
- **WW:** +45
- **YW:** +70
- **MM:** +24
- **M&G:** +47

- **Extra frame with a Power Packed Pedigree.**
- **Maternal sister was one of our top cows that sold in our 2014 Cow Sale to Chad Pond of TX.**

**DH ADVANCE 398A**

**Lot 60**

**Sire:** HH ADVANCE 1008Y ET

**Dam:** L1 DOMINO 2110 CHOLEUIF

**MISS ADVANCE 8005**

- **Milk EPD:** Ranks in the Top 53.
- **Actual BW:** 78
- **BW:** +4.4
- **WW:** +58
- **YW:** +86
- **MM:** +24
- **M&G:** +53

- **Red-necked and Powerful son of 1193 out of a Performance Bred Cow Family.**
- **Owned with Dale and Sandra Ballew**
H

Loads of Eye Appeal in this Well-marked son of 031. Dam comes from Red-eyed 8050 son that has EPDs ranking him in the Top 10% on WW.

Red-necked, 1033 son out of a 302 daughter.

Long-muscled, Red-eyed, 1033 son with a Good uddered 11 year old dam.

This 1033 son has a strong cow family behind him.


Clean-fronted, Smooth-shouldered son of Holdens 7110 Bull; Red-necked as a bonus.

Ranks in the Top 10% for Milk and 15% for M&G EPDs.

Loads of Eye Appeal in this Well-marked son of 031. Dam comes from one of our Best Cow Families.
Lots 74-97 were selected from Scott Tidwell and have been developed with our bulls since weaning.

### DH DOMINO 411B
- **Bull**: 43459421
- **Calved**: 01/18/2014
- **Tattoo**: 411
- **CL 1 DOMINO 638S SOLLUDEF**
- **CL 1 DOMINO 933 SOLLUDEF**
- **DH L1 DOMINETTE 818I SOLLUDEF**

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**
|   | 70 | +3.7 | +43 | +25 | +25 | +46 |

- **H**: Good Eye Pigment on this Red-necked 933 son. Dam is out of the 2151 cow family.
- **H**: Extra Quality; Ranks in the Top 20% for Milk EPD

### DH ADVANCE 415B
- **Bull**: 43459429
- **Calved**: 02/02/2014
- **Tattoo**: 415
- **HH ADVANCE 726 SOLLUDEF**
- **DH DOMINO 302 SOLLUDEF**
- **DH DOMINETTE 7133 SOLLUDEF**

|   | 81 | +5.1 | +54 | +92 | +24 | +50 |

- **H**: Stout-made son of 736; Marked extra well; Out of one of our Best Cow Families.
- **H**: 92 lb. YW EPD ranks 415 in the Top 15% of the Breed.

### DH ADVANCE 416B
- **Bull**: 43459430
- **Calved**: 02/03/2014
- **Tattoo**: 416
- **HH ADVANCE 9300 SOLLUDEF**
- **DH ADVANCE 131Y SOLLUDEF**
- **DH DOMINO 302 SOLLUDEF**

|   | 77 | +5.1 | +50 | +90 | +23 | +48 |

- **H**: Ranks in the Top 20% on YW EPD; Dam is a good producing 302 daughter with extra frame.

### DH ADVANCE 421B
- **Bull**: 43460084
- **Calved**: 02/14/2014
- **Tattoo**: 421
- **HH ADVANCE 9030 SOLLUDEF**
- **DH ADVANCE 131Y SOLLUDEF**
- **DH DOMINO 302 SOLLUDEF**

|   | 72 | +3.1 | +47 | +75 | +28 | +51 |

- **H**: Calving Ease with a Strong Maternal Background; Grand-dam produced a great set of ET calves.

### DH ADVANCE T3001
- **Bull**: 43534188
- **Calved**: 07/17/2013
- **Tattoo**: 3001
- **HH ADVANCE 845 SOLLUDEF**
- **WHF ADVANCE 8042 SOLLUDEF**

|   | 74 | +4.5 | +47 | +79 | +21 | +44 |

- **H**: Moderate Framed, Red necked, and Red eyed.
**DH ADVANCE T3002**

- **Bull**: DH DOMINO 838
- **Calved**: 08/17/2013
- **Tattoo**: 3002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>+3.7</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>+80</td>
<td>+26</td>
<td>+49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Easy fleshing, wide-topped, 838 son with plenty of Growth.
- Milk EPD ranks him in the Top 15% of the Breed.

**DH ADVANCE T3003**

- **Bull**: DH DOMINO 845
- **Calved**: 06/02/2013
- **Tattoo**: 3003

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>+2.5</td>
<td>+43</td>
<td>+77</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Good Eye Pigmentation, Well-balanced; Good Muscle Pattern
- 2.5 lb. BW EPD

**DH ADVANCE T3004**

- **Bull**: DH DOMINO 838
- **Calved**: 08/04/2013
- **Tattoo**: 3004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>+4.8</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>+81</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Deep-sided, 838 son with a big set of testicles; Extra Size in an Attractive Package

**DH ADVANCE T3005**

- **Bull**: DH DOMINO 838
- **Calved**: 06/02/2013
- **Tattoo**: 3005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>+4.1</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+80</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Thick-made 838 son with an Impressive Pedigree. One of the Tops

**DH ADVANCE T3006**

- **Bull**: DH DOMINO 838
- **Calved**: 08/04/2013
- **Tattoo**: 3006

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>+4.4</td>
<td>+48</td>
<td>+78</td>
<td>+23</td>
<td>+47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Add some Length and Growth with this 838 son. Balanced EPDs

**DH ADVANCE T3007**

- **Bull**: DH DOMINO 845
- **Calved**: 08/04/2013
- **Tattoo**: 3007

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>+4.5</td>
<td>+49</td>
<td>+81</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Stout-made and Deep Quartered, 26 month old bull
This 065 son is Red-necked with Extra Frame.

Our 9008 daughters are neat uddered. With a combination of the Red necked grandson of Holden’s 7101 bull; Good set of EPDs.

Red necked, Goggle eyed 065 son; Dam is a daughter of Holden-bred.

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>+3.1</td>
<td>+51</td>
<td>+81</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>+45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This bull has a Milk EPD that ranks him in the Top 20% of the Hereford Breed.

Deep-sided 065 son; Dam is backed up by two Powerful Holden Herd Sires.

**Note:** This bull has a bit more hair.

Red necked grandson of Holdens 7101 bull; Good set of EPDs.

Our 403 Bull.

Give this bull a little time to develop and express his Genetic Potential.

★ Good eye pigment; Has a white front leg

Our 9008 daughters are neat uddered. With a combination of the 9008 and the 295 Bulls influence, the udder quality on 3014s daughters should be extra nice.

Extra Thick, Red eyed, and Red necked, this bull will impress you. Dam goes back to our 403 Bull.

★ Note: This bull has a bit more hair.

★ This 065 son is Red-necked with Extra Frame.

Well-marked 9008 sort out of a good producing 736 daughter; This bull has a Milk EPD that ranks him in the top 20% of the Hereford Breed.
**DH ADVANCE T3019**

- Red-necked 058 son that has a good uddered dam and grand-dam;
- Built to Last with a Good Pedigree as a bonus

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**

| 83 | +3.9 | +48 | +75 | +24 | +48 |

**DH ADVANCE T3022**

- Thick-made, Clean-fronted, 065 son with an 89 lb. YW EPD;
- Dam is double bred to our 932J Bull

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**

| 79 | +4.3 | +52 | +89 | +18 | +44 |

**DH ADVANCE T3024**

- Moderate-framed 058 son that shows Balanced EPDs and an earlier maturity pattern

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**

| 79 | +3.4 | +47 | +78 | +23 | +46 |

**DH ADVANCE T3025**

- Red-eyed, Red-necked, and Moderate-framed, 058 son; Dam is Sired by Holdens 6076 Bull

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**

| 77 | +3.6 | +49 | +78 | +20 | +45 |

**DH ADVANCE T3026**

- Well-marked 058 son that carries his weight well; Goes back to our 603 cow on his Dams side

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**

| 78 | +3.8 | +48 | +79 | +19 | +43 |

**DH ADVANCE T3027**

- Red-necked 058 son with good eye pigment and Plenty of extra Length

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G**

| 79 | +3.3 | +45 | +72 | +22 | +44 |
Lots 98-115 were selected from Jim Penturf’s herd at weaning and developed with our bulls.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
<th>Father</th>
<th>Mother</th>
<th>EPDs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>12/08/2013</td>
<td>L1 DOMINO 430</td>
<td>E4 4121 MS ADVANCE 886</td>
<td>65 +4.2 +51 +84 +19 +45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>09/05/2013</td>
<td>L1 DOMINO 430</td>
<td>E4 4121 MS ADVANCE 886</td>
<td>65 +4.2 +51 +84 +19 +45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>09/05/2013</td>
<td>L1 DOMINO 430</td>
<td>E4 4121 MS ADVANCE 886</td>
<td>65 +4.2 +51 +84 +19 +45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>09/10/2013</td>
<td>L1 DOMINO 430</td>
<td>E4 4121 MS ADVANCE 886</td>
<td>65 +4.2 +51 +84 +19 +45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>09/10/2013</td>
<td>L1 DOMINO 430</td>
<td>E4 4121 MS ADVANCE 886</td>
<td>65 +4.2 +51 +84 +19 +45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>09/10/2013</td>
<td>L1 DOMINO 430</td>
<td>E4 4121 MS ADVANCE 886</td>
<td>65 +4.2 +51 +84 +19 +45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Actual BW BW WW YW MM M & G**

- **79 +3.7 +47 +75 +20 +53**
- **66 +4.1 +33 +77 +21 +48**
- **78 +6.5 +65 +97 +24 +56**
- **66 +4.1 +53 +77 +21 +48**
- **78 +6.3 +51 +78 +20 +45**
- **76 +5.3 +59 +83 +21 +50**

- **DOMINO 310 - Lot 100**
  - Dark Red, Long-bodied, 1006 son out of a Cooper-bred female
  - Stoutness in a neat package; Red-necked 764 son
  - Ranks in the Top 10% for WW; This Heavy Duty, 764 son will Add Performance to your herd.

- **DOMINO 303**
  - 764 son with lots of capacity; Dam is sired by Holdens 4055 bull
  - Stout-made, Red-eyed, 764 son that had a full brother to sell last year as one of the Top bulls.
  - Dam is consistent in her production; Ranks in the Top 5% for WW and Top 10% for YW EPDs.

- **DOMINO 309**
  - 764 son with lots of capacity; Dam is sired by Holdens 4055 bull
  - Stout-made, Red-eyed, 764 son that had a full brother to sell last year as one of the Top bulls.
  - Dam is consistent in her production; Ranks in the Top 5% for WW and Top 10% for YW EPDs.

- **DOMINO 310**
  - 764 son with lots of capacity; Dam is sired by Holdens 4055 bull
  - Stout-made, Red-eyed, 764 son that had a full brother to sell last year as one of the Top bulls.
  - Dam is consistent in her production; Ranks in the Top 5% for WW and Top 10% for YW EPDs.

- **DOMINO 317**
  - 764 son with lots of capacity; Dam is sired by Holdens 4055 bull
  - Stout-made, Red-eyed, 764 son that had a full brother to sell last year as one of the Top bulls.
  - Dam is consistent in her production; Ranks in the Top 5% for WW and Top 10% for YW EPDs.

- **DOMINO 310 - Lot 100**
  - Dark Red, Long-bodied, 1006 son out of a Cooper-bred female
  - Stoutness in a neat package; Red-necked 764 son
  - Ranks in the Top 10% for WW; This Heavy Duty, 764 son will Add Performance to your herd.

- **DOMINO 303**
  - 764 son with lots of capacity; Dam is sired by Holdens 4055 bull
  - Stout-made, Red-eyed, 764 son that had a full brother to sell last year as one of the Top bulls.
  - Dam is consistent in her production; Ranks in the Top 5% for WW and Top 10% for YW EPDs.

- **DOMINO 309**
  - 764 son with lots of capacity; Dam is sired by Holdens 4055 bull
  - Stout-made, Red-eyed, 764 son that had a full brother to sell last year as one of the Top bulls.
  - Dam is consistent in her production; Ranks in the Top 5% for WW and Top 10% for YW EPDs.

- **DOMINO 310**
  - 764 son with lots of capacity; Dam is sired by Holdens 4055 bull
  - Stout-made, Red-eyed, 764 son that had a full brother to sell last year as one of the Top bulls.
  - Dam is consistent in her production; Ranks in the Top 5% for WW and Top 10% for YW EPDs.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOMINO 320</th>
<th>Calved: 09/11/2013</th>
<th>Tattoo: 320</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 Bull</td>
<td>43450571</td>
<td>DH LI DOMINO 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42912419</td>
<td>DH MS ADVANCE 5127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Bull</td>
<td>MISS ADVANCE 464</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42606430</td>
<td>MISS BUILDER 955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Actual BW | BW | WW | YW | MM | M&G |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>+5.1</td>
<td>+55</td>
<td>+86</td>
<td>+15</td>
<td>+43</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ranks in the Top 20% for WW EPD; Has the 210 Cows influence on the dams side.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOMINO 321</th>
<th>Calved: 09/12/2013</th>
<th>Tattoo: 321</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 Bull</td>
<td>43450572</td>
<td>DH LI DOMINO 430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42912419</td>
<td>DH MS ADVANCE 5127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Bull</td>
<td>HH ADVANCE 4154P ET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42940423</td>
<td>DH MS ADVANCE 859</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Actual BW | BW | WW | YW | MM | M&G |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>+4.5</td>
<td>+60</td>
<td>+91</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Well-balanced, Good looking, 764 son that is Bred For Performance; Ranks in the Top 10% for WW and Top 20% for YW EPDs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOMINO 322</th>
<th>Calved: 09/12/2013</th>
<th>Tattoo: 322</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105 Bull</td>
<td>43450573</td>
<td>HH ADVANCE 7121T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43096066</td>
<td>EE 320 L1 3231 6244</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Actual BW | BW | WW | YW | MM | M&G |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>+2.9</td>
<td>+57</td>
<td>+83</td>
<td>+24</td>
<td>+53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Ranks in the Top 15% for WW and M&G EPDs; Eye Appeal with an extra amount of muscle on this son of 764.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOMINO 323</th>
<th>Calved: 09/13/2013</th>
<th>Tattoo: 323</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107 Bull</td>
<td>43450574</td>
<td>DH ADVANCE 9008 OJLFYRIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43258698</td>
<td>DH DOMINETTE 5160W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Bull</td>
<td>MISS DOMINO 134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43180404</td>
<td>MISS ADVANCE 510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Actual BW | BW | WW | YW | MM | M&G |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>+5.1</td>
<td>+43</td>
<td>+75</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 101 son that is Red-necked; The 062 bull is a strong influence on the dams side of this pedigree.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOMINO 324</th>
<th>Calved: 09/16/2013</th>
<th>Tattoo: 324</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108 Bull</td>
<td>43450575</td>
<td>DH ADVANCE 9008 OJLFYRIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43258698</td>
<td>DH DOMINETTE 5160W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Bull</td>
<td>MISS DOMINO 134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43180404</td>
<td>MISS ADVANCE 510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Actual BW | BW | WW | YW | MM | M&G |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>+4.3</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+81</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Plenty of Muscle in this Top 101 son; 327 is a Deep-sided bull with a Power Packed Pedigree; Ranks in the Top 15% for WW EPD.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOMINO 325</th>
<th>Calved: 09/16/2013</th>
<th>Tattoo: 325</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>106 Bull</td>
<td>43450576</td>
<td>HH ADVANCE 7189T ET OJLFYRIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43258698</td>
<td>DH DOMINETTE 430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Bull</td>
<td>MISS DOMINO 134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43180404</td>
<td>MISS ADVANCE 510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Actual BW | BW | WW | YW | MM | M&G |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>+4.8</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>+78</td>
<td>+19</td>
<td>+42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOMINO 326</th>
<th>Calved: 09/14/2013</th>
<th>Tattoo: 326</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>107 Bull</td>
<td>43450577</td>
<td>HH ADVANCE 7189T ET OJLFYRIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43258698</td>
<td>DH DOMINETTE 5160W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Bull</td>
<td>MISS DOMINO 134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43180404</td>
<td>MISS ADVANCE 510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Actual BW | BW | WW | YW | MM | M&G |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>+5.1</td>
<td>+43</td>
<td>+75</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 101 son that is Red-necked; The 062 bull is a strong influence on the dams side of this pedigree.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DOMINO 327</th>
<th>Calved: 09/19/2013</th>
<th>Tattoo: 327</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108 Bull</td>
<td>43450578</td>
<td>HH ADVANCE 7189T ET OJLFYRIF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43258698</td>
<td>DH DOMINETTE 430</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105 Bull</td>
<td>MISS DOMINO 134</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43180404</td>
<td>MISS ADVANCE 510</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Actual BW | BW | WW | YW | MM | M&G |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>+4.3</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+81</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Plenty of Muscle in this Top 101 son; 327 is a Deep-sided bull with a Power Packed Pedigree; Ranks in the Top 15% for WW EPD.
DOMINO 331 - Lot 109

**DOMINO 331**

- Calved: 09/23/2013 • Tattoo: 331

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Birthweight</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>+3.7</td>
<td>+60</td>
<td>+90</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Good Eye Pigment and Extra Muscle Expression; We like what we are selling from the 4055 females. Ranks in the Top 10% for WW EPD in the Breed

DOMINO 331 - Lot 113

**DOMINO 331**

- Calved: 10/05/2013 • Tattoo: 340

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Birthweight</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>+3.9</td>
<td>+48</td>
<td>+73</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Rugged-made, 101 son with a 65 lb. birthweight. Consistence has been bred into these bulls for several generations.

DOMINO 332 - Lot 111

**DOMINO 332**

- Calved: 09/25/2013 • Tattoo: 332

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Birthweight</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>+2.6</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>+77</td>
<td>+20</td>
<td>+44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Long-hipped 764 son with Extra Stoutness; Several of these 764 bulls are brothers

DOMINO 332 - Lot 112

**DOMINO 332**

- Calved: 09/23/2013 • Tattoo: 332

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Birthweight</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>62</td>
<td>+3.9</td>
<td>+54</td>
<td>+79</td>
<td>+22</td>
<td>+49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The 101 and 764 combination has worked well and complimented each other. EPDs are Balanced.

DOMINO 338 - Lot 113

**DOMINO 338**

- Calved: 10/05/2013 • Tattoo: 341

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Birthweight</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>+5.0</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+90</td>
<td>+19</td>
<td>+47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- This bull is a Standout. Powerful EPDs rank him in the Top 15% on WW and Top 20% on YW.
- Dam is sired by Howard Moss bred 311 bull.
DOMINO 344

43450580 • Calved: 11/04/2013 • Tattoo: 344

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G

Cow

115

42912419 • DH L1 DOMINO 430

77 +3.8 +53 +84 +22 +48

★ Red-necked 764 son that should be easily maintained.
★ Has some of the Hereford breeds Power Bulls in his pedigree.

BRED BY M&D CATTLE CO.

BPR ADVANCE 3012A

43448502 • Calved: 12/13/2013 • Tattoo: 2012

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G

Cow

116

43071593 • DH DOMINO 650

121 HH ADVANCE 8050U ET

+3.1 +49 +73 +27 +52

★ Owned with Jeff Ballew of Shreveport, LA

BRED BY JON SIMS (SIMS FAMILY FARMS)

BPR ADVANCE 3001A

43430423 • Calved: 10/06/2013 • Tattoo: 3001

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G

Cow

117

43070746 • DH DOMINO 430

42973518 • DH MISS ADVANCE 1076

79 +5.1 +49 +85 +22 +46

★ Big-framed and Growthy 938 son that will get big; Strong Cow Family behind 3134
★ Bred by Jon Sims (Sims Family Farms)

DOMINO 764

43460580 • Calved: 11/04/2013 • Tattoo: 344

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G

Cow

115

42912419 • DH MS ADVANCE 5127

HH ADVANCE 4154P ET

+7 +94 +184 +22 +48

★ Red-necked 764 son that should be easily maintained.
★ Has some of the Hereford breeds Power Bulls in his pedigree.

BRED BY M&D CATTLE CO.

DOMINO 915

43445060 • Calved: 12/13/2013 • Tattoo: 2012

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G

Cow

115

43071593 • DH DOMINO 7161

120 HH ADVANCE 1170 ET

+3.8 +54 +83 +27 +54

★ Dam is a full sister to our 831 Herd Sire.
★ Bred by Jon Sims (Sims Family Farms)

BRED BY M&D CATTLE CO.

DOMINO 7161

43461863 • Calved: 08/31/2013 • Tattoo: 321

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G

Cow

120

43025417 • HH MISS ADVANCE 61685

72 +1.9 +38 +70 +25 +44

★ This bull would work well on a set of black cows. Sired by 1033.
★ Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

BRED BY M&D CATTLE CO.

DOMINO 916

43459456 • Calved: 09/18/2013 • Tattoo: 3134A

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G

Cow

118

43070746 • DH DOMINO 430

42973518 • DH MISS ADVANCE 1076

79 +5.1 +49 +85 +22 +46

★ Big-framed and Growthy 938 son that will get big; Strong Cow Family behind 3134
★ Bred by Jon Sims (Sims Family Farms)

BRED BY JON SIMS (SIMS FAMILY FARMS)

DOMINO 1033

43448502 • Calved: 12/13/2013 • Tattoo: 2012

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G

Cow

116

43071593 • DH DOMINO 650

43070746 • HH MISS ADVANCE 61685

121 HH ADVANCE 7101T

+8.2 +33 +57 +25 +42

★ This bull would work well on a set of black cows. Sired by 1033.
★ Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

BRED BY M&D CATTLE CO.

DOMINO 321

43461863 • Calved: 08/31/2013 • Tattoo: 321

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G

Cow

120

43025417 • HH MISS ADVANCE 61685

42684005 • TH L1 DOMINETTE 791T

80 +1.9 +38 +70 +25 +44

★ This bull shows us good length of body and carries himself well.
★ Low BW EPD bull out of a Miles City bred cow.
★ Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

BRED BY M&D CATTLE CO.

DOMINO 650

43448502 • Calved: 12/13/2013 • Tattoo: 2012

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G

Cow

116

43071593 • CL 1 DOMINO 95S

43070746 • HH MISS ADVANCE 61685

122 HH ADVANCE 1033

+8.2 +33 +57 +25 +42

★ This bull would work well on a set of black cows. Sired by 1033.
★ Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

BRED BY M&D CATTLE CO.

DOMINO 1033

43448502 • Calved: 12/13/2013 • Tattoo: 2012

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G

Cow

116

43071593 • CL 1 DOMINO 95S

43070746 • HH MISS ADVANCE 61685

122 HH ADVANCE 1033

+90 +41 +78 +24 +46

★ This bull shows us good length of body and carries himself well.
★ Low BW EPD bull out of a Miles City bred cow.
★ Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

BRED BY M&D CATTLE CO.
Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

Red-necked 1033 son that goes back to a great Holden cow family

★ 1033 son out of a Top 4126 daughter; Milk EPD ranks in the Top 5%
★ Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
78 +5.2 +50 +88 +31 +56

Bull

123

★ Long-bodied 602 son that is out of a Cooper 206 daughter
★ Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
85 +2.7 +40 +65 +23 +43

Bull

124

★ Upstanding, Red-necked son of 602; Grand-sire has strong performance EPDs
★ Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
85 +3.6 +45 +74 +19 +42

Bull

126

★ Stout-made, Goggle-eyed, and Deep red; Dam is a stout-made 4126 daughter.
★ Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
82 +2.9 +45 +79 +31 +53

Bull

128

★ Impressive Length of body on this red-necked 602 son; Balanced EPDs
★ Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
78 +4.0 +51 +83 +22 +47

Bull

129

★ Red-eyed and Red-necked
★ Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

Actual BW BW WW YW MM M&G
60 +1.5 +35 +55 +16 +34
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>+2.1</td>
<td>+39</td>
<td>+50</td>
<td>+17</td>
<td>+36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ Lots of capacity in this 602 son that goes back to Holdens top selling bull in 1990
★ Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>+4.1</td>
<td>+45</td>
<td>+70</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>+40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ 602 son with Coopers 206 bull as his maternal grand-sire
★ Bred by M&D Cattle Co.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ Unregistered
★ Bred by Jim Penturf
**DH MISS ADVANCE 9156 - Lot 140**

- Dam is a Top Donor Cow for us; Power Packed Pedigree
- Female in our 2014 Cow Sale, purchased by John Ross Debter and Layton Cattle Co.
- 9156 is certainly one of the most prolific females ever produced at Debter Hereford Farm, posting individual performance ratios of 97 for BW, 109 for WW, and 108 for YW.
- She has 3 progeny that have posted an average progeny ratio of 111.3 WW and 111.7 for YW.
- 9156 is flawless in her make and design as she is stout in structure with added hip, bone and body, yet still very feminine through her front one third. She is highly maternal with a gorgeous udder that is heavy in milk flow when in production.
- Selling the right to flush with a guarantee of 6 transferable embryos and 2 pregnancies if put in by a certified embryologist. In the case that the female produces more than six embryos, the buyer will receive all the embryos. In the case that 6 transferable embryos are not met, the price will be prorated per embryo and that portion refunded back to the buyer. The flush will take place at Debter Hereford Farm and all cost associated with the flush will be the responsibility of the buyer. 9156 will be available to flush to the bull of your choice right after the sale once payment is received.

**DH MISS ADVANCE 4209 ET - Lot 141**

- Dam is a Top Donor Cow for us; Power Packed Pedigree
- Sells open

**DH MISS ADVANCE 4210 ET - Lot 142**

- Sells open

- The 6191 cow is one of our best; Lots of Genetic Potential here
Lot 143

Actual BW, BW, WW, YW, MM, M&G:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 143 Cow</th>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DH MISS ADVANCE 4214 ET</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>+3.4</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>+88</td>
<td>+29</td>
<td>+58</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ Only to enhance the sale are these heifers offered! A Rare Opportunity!
★ Sells open

Lot 143

Actual BW, BW, WW, YW, MM, M&G:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 143 Cow</th>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DH MISS ADVANCE 4216 ET</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>+4.3</td>
<td>+46</td>
<td>+82</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ 4216 was raised on a poor recipient cow and got a little behind.
★ The Genetic Potential is still here, give her a chance.
★ Sells open

Lot 143

Actual BW, BW, WW, YW, MM, M&G:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 143 Cow</th>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DH MISS ADVANCE 4218 ET</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>+2.8</td>
<td>+56</td>
<td>+83</td>
<td>+30</td>
<td>+57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ We really appreciate the great udder quality that 8050 puts on his daughters.
★ She will impress you when she gets into production. Dont Miss This One!
★ Sells open

Lot 143

Actual BW, BW, WW, YW, MM, M&G:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 143 Cow</th>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DH MISS ADVANCE 4219 ET</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>+4.3</td>
<td>+46</td>
<td>+82</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+44</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ 4134 is a great uddered, 11 year old cow. Several top daughters are in some of the best cow herds in the South.
★ Sells open

Lot 143

Actual BW, BW, WW, YW, MM, M&G:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 143 Cow</th>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DH MISS ADVANCE 4144B</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>+4.3</td>
<td>+58</td>
<td>+95</td>
<td>+30</td>
<td>+60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ This Growthy, 0141 daughter is offered to enhance our sale. Good productive cow family
★ Sells open

Lot 143

Actual BW, BW, WW, YW, MM, M&G:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot 143 Cow</th>
<th>Actual BW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>M&amp;G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DH MISS ADVANCE 4162B</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>+4.4</td>
<td>+47</td>
<td>+87</td>
<td>+21</td>
<td>+45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

★ 831 daughter that goes back to the 2151 cow, dam of 302
★ Sells open
**DH MISS ADVANCE 4174B**

43550490 • Calved: 11/29/2014 • Tattoo: 4174

**DH ADVANCE 131Y DH DOMINTETTE 2150Z**

- **Actual BW**
  - 149 Cow
  - **BW** 66 +4.5 +47 +81 +28 +52

**Sells open**

*Grand-dam has produced some top calves in our ET program.*

*Sells open*

---

**DH MISS ADVANCE 4180B**

43550505 • Calved: 12/05/2014 • Tattoo: 4180

**DH ADVANCE 313Y DH DOMINTETTE 9175**

- **Actual BW**
  - 150 Cow
  - **BW** 71 +3.4 +51 +80 +26 +51

**Sells open**

*The dam of this 031 daughter was presented as Lot 1 in our May 2014 Cow Sale. Dan Bixler, IL, purchased 9157 and we kept her here. Only to split the partnership on this Top End Heifer is 4180 being offered.*

*Sells open*

---

**DH MISS ADVANCE 4184B**

43550514 • Calved: 12/09/2014 • Tattoo: 4184

**DH ADVANCE 131Y DH DOMINTETTE 2168Z**

- **Actual BW**
  - 151 Cow
  - **BW** 65 +4.4 +52 +91 +30 +56

**Sells open**

*Here is a Top Female! Dam is a nice uddered, 0141 daughter. We like our 131 Bull.*

*Sells open*

---

**DH MISS ADVANCE 4185B**

43550515 • Calved: 12/10/2014 • Tattoo: 4185

**DH ADVANCE 131Y DH DOMINTETTE 2177Z**

- **Actual BW**
  - 152 Cow
  - **BW** 68 +5.2 +57 +97 +30 +58

**Sells open**

*Grand-dam and great grand-dam have both produced Herd Sires for us. Impressive EPDs.*

*Sells open*

---

**DH DOMINTETTE 4193B**

43550550 • Calved: 12/23/2014 • Tattoo: 4193

**CL 1 DOMINO 0441 1ET DH MISS ADVANCE 0160**

- **Actual BW**
  - 153 Cow
  - **BW** 71 +5.1 +62 +104 +36 +67

**Sells open**

*Red necked, 1012 son with extra length; Ranks in the Top 20% for Milk EPD*

*Double-bred 475 Cooper Cow; We appreciate this Cow Family*

*Sells open*

---

**DH DOMINTETTE 4195B**

43550553 • Calved: 12/24/2014 • Tattoo: 4195

**CL 1 DOMINO 0441 1ET DH MISS ADVANCE 7153**

- **Actual BW**
  - 154 Cow
  - **BW** 69 +4.5 +62 +109 +29 +60

**Sells open**

*This Dec. 24th heifer has a Powerful Cow Family behind her.*

*Sells open*

---

**DH DOMINTETTE 5105C**

43550594 • Calved: 01/12/2015 • Tattoo: 5105

**CL 1 DOMINO 0441 1ET DH MISS ADVANCE 0125**

- **Actual BW**
  - 155 Cow
  - **BW** 70 +3.0 +58 +95 +33 +62

**Sells open**

*Give this January heifer a chance! She will get older; Nice uddered cow family with longevity.*

*Sells open*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Bred commercial heifers from Mose Tucker, Lafayette, AL. 35 are black-baldy heifers and 10 are red-baldy heifers due to start calving in December 2015. Mose consigned heifers in our first sale, 43 years ago.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bred commercial black-baldy heifers from Scott Haynes, Blountsville, AL. Sired by Debter bulls out of a top set of Angus cows. Bred to Low BW Angus bulls and due to start calving January 2016.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bred commercial Hereford heifers from Phillip Watts, Livingston, LA. Bred to Low BW Hereford bull and due to start calving mid-November 2015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Bred commercial black-baldy heifers from Scott Tidwell, Trussville, AL. Bred to Low BW Angus bulls and due to start calving December 2015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Bred commercial Angus/Angus-cross heifers from Dooley Whisenant, Oneonta, AL. Bred to Low BW Angus bulls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Bred commercial black-baldy heifers from Wayne Allen, Potts Brothers Farms, Jefferson, GA. Bred to Low BW Angus bulls and due to start calving December 2015.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Open commercial heifers from John Hannah, Blountsville, AL. Mostly black-baldies out of Brangus cows and sired by Debter Hereford bulls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Open commercial heifers from Dan Broussard, Newbern, AL. Sired by Debter Hereford bulls and out of F1 cows.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Open commercial heifers from Jim Penturf, Ogden, AR. 10 are straight Hereford and 5 are black-baldies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Open commercial heifers from Thompson Farms, Oneonta, AL. Black-baldies sired by Debter Hereford bulls.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: There is no free delivery on any commercial purchase. Trucks will be available sale day to assist you in delivery.  
*Note: There is no guarantee on any of the commercial female lots and no adjustments will be made. They are sold as presented.  
*Note: A detailed supplement sheet will be provided at sale time.
Farm is located 50 miles north of Birmingham; 40 miles south of Huntsville; 25 miles east of Cullman; and 25 miles west of Gadsden. Look for farm signs on Highway 79 (mile marker 46) and Highway 278 (mile marker 104).
Born: 12/03/1933 • Died: 07/26/2015

Glynn and Bobbie Debter celebrated their 61st wedding anniversary on August 1, 2014. Just a few days before their 62nd anniversary, at 81 years of age, Bobbie passed away. We celebrate the life she lived and will miss her greatly.
43rd Annual Production BULL SALE
Saturday October 24, 2015
12 Noon ★ At the farm ★ Horton, Alabama